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BRUCES EDDY - LOCAL lNTERJ!S'f

Gentlemenl

As tlRyor of the oity or Orcflno~ it 1s my privil.ege a.n.d honor to speak to the

Inland Empire Section of' lihe S.;.oUity cf' American F~sters on the ~ruee8 Ed.~

project.

I have bean &sB1gned a topic which covers a V8'r¥ important 1186,0009000 "a11-

Idaho project" in vater resource development. It would take a lot at time to

oover the entire field on what local people see in Bru08S Edd3'51 80 I vi 1 have

to discuss on.ly a few of the IllB113" i tams and present a general picture at the

a1tuation on Orofino and the surrounding region.

To properly present the picture at our struggle for progress in the Clearwater

valley, I think I should mention that Clearwater Count,. is largeq federal17

owned and the oounty has a mere approximate 1851 000,000 valuation with only a

little over 8,000 residents in the entire oount7 and aver 5,000 living here

in the Immediata. Oratino area. Our oommunity has an aoonon:ur pretty well built

up on f'orestr,r and logging activities. There ~ a few other activities here to

help along, such 8S State Hospital North, but principall,.. it is forestry and the

lumber industry. While this is true 9 our region is one abounding in other

:resources as yet not working in teamwork and is out of balance in its effort to

effeot a stable eoonoUliY. There are many reasons why Orofino and ths Clearwater

country should take a big step forward in the next fey years and ocouPY' a

position of greater i~ortance in the societ,.. of Idaho citie8 and communities

wi th Congressional ap;:raval ot the project. For tI'lIlIlJ' years Bruoee Eddy bas been

one of' the great hopes of our people to take us further along the way of pro-

viding opportunities for the growth of our country wbiob 1f8 are told will oome

in a fey years hence vi th expanding population.
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Originally, tho :Bruc•• Eddo' proj.ot .... thought to be d....lop.d in port bT

private interests, thus providing a more .a't1~aot01"7 tax baBe upon whioh our

oounty and OOltmunhy oou d exist. Downstream ben.rita p however, are too great

and the optimum development at the river oannot be dismissed. Suoh being the

ous, 1 t app6ars that our IfttortS mua1i be to develop all.!.!!!. efrect. pOIJalble

in the interest at 11L2roving our pealticn tu-w1... Feieral development of the

multi-purpose projaot 1. now apps.I"ent. It wi be our ohallenge to do our beat

far reoognition of oompanion resource. and hope they will :receive the :tullest

consideration. Through a be"tter und.eratandi!18 at our problems and the desires

at 100&1 lntereata, a real oooperative program 1. poselb e.

Raving a large federal projeot in our area will have a "ahot in the arm" ef':teot,

but the after effects may be 11ke a tranquilizer and leave us in no better con

dition af'ter the oonstruotion da)'llo Thi. 1. not what we desire.

It 18 our hope that the project will be a tull-tilll8 wcrk1ng one, enhanoing

torestl'7, the management and harvest at our timber orope, reoreation, water and

such other aotivities as may develop.

The area prinoipally affeoted by the Bruoes Eddy pool is a verr important tree

growing and orop.»ing oountry. Mother T"Ature has endowed the region with those

oonditiona that make it a true tree-growing oountr;r. The acres a:rteoted by the

d.evel~t are in ownerahip at both public and prlYate, and thi. am.rahip pattern

has oreated a oooperative approach to the problema at tore8tr;r and tire control

tor -D1' rears. Nov, with water resource. beooming 10 important to our nation,

we weloome the qpportW'll ty ot :tull development in the good multipl..-.:l.8e oono~t.

It 1s hoped that we oan demonstrate here the oooperative approach to build a

IIlOdel prOj!1'Olll or publ1o-private participation.

On the bul' at present; p1&ns it m&'1' be at intereat to kn01f the omerehip at the

land to 1>0 noodod. or tho grc.. sore. or propooed pool area (16,970 acre.),
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4,963 aores are now in small private ownership and 3,369 aores are in large

private ownership. This makes 8 .. 332, or approximately one-half, p:rvpoeed pool

at maximum levels in private CT..mershlp. There are 2,626 aores 0'lm6d by the

State of Idaho, 629 aores o-w"Tl.ed by the U" S" Forest Service and 2,2'75 aores in

other feda:ral cnmership. The balance of aores, or 3,033) 18 original river

channel and 75 aores ie higr.u.Y' right of way, makir..g' a tOT.a.... of 6,970 acres.

I I'lIUSt mention a matter of importance to us in the suaC;8ssf'ul. harvest of tree

orops and forest ~ment plana. The Bruces~ pool will have approximately

183 miles of shore lins. On the basis of present plans 98.4 miles of the shore

line property will be in private ownership, 44 milss of shore line in State of

Idaho ownership and 40.6 miles in U.S. Forest Service and BoLoN. ownership. We

hope that the shore line ownership status will remain in its present ownership

pattern, and the approximate 300 feet acquisition of additional acreage around

the perimeter of the proposed pool should be limited to tho~e shore line

properties now in public ownership. This will afford the logical use of the pool

far milling and transportation of forest products from planned points of develop

ment and will also give some tax benefit to support looal governmental unitso

The reoent polic,y of acquiring additional acres around reservoir projects stems

from the Department of Interior and Department of Army joint policy program, and

apparently has developed for the intent of creating add! tional public recreational

areas 0 While the B:ruces Eddy project has a land ownership of checkerboard

pattern, most local people feel that acquisition of all ownership around the

perimeter of the pool by the federal government would be detrimental. We hope

that lands in private ownership can remain privately owned for reoreational

development as well as the development of other &Otivitieso

The present polioy on the part of the federal government to attempt to administer

the use of project lands in such a manner as to guarantee the maxiumum sustained
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benefit to the ~te6t number of people baa 9a~abll.he~ pricr1tl•• 1n four

different categories at recreational u.s. These arel Pr~orit,. #1 g.neral

public reoreational use, Prior1.T.y #2 - recreational uae by q"J.a.81-pub:ic

organized groups :f'unotloning in t.ll8 pUblio interest suoh B8 boy l!IoO".xttl p gir.

8oau.te, !)leA and other ycr..:..'tih n~n1u..tl0Jl1l1 Primty #3 _. (t:..aa1...publ1o organized

grcn;;.ps t'Unotlon1.ng 1n the pt..blio ntiWr88t of the 16r'Vl')8 olub type such &s

Kiwanis, Lionel) Rotar.r, .to. ~ Prlor~t,. #4 - private reereadona.l use. With lIUOt'

a poli07 private oottage .its8 looa,tad on lakeside .here I1ne property YO 0

fall 1n Priority #4, or the 1&1!'t ola8sification. We nope thO.t more favorab e

oonsideration can be gj.,ven to this planned usa, and there appears to be plenv

of aores and miles of _hore l1ne prc;pert,. to aatisfY libe requir6mente of all o

Certainly all federal reoreation programs should be tempered to giva an opportunity

for Bome private aotivity.

The cnmerehip of shore line property i. also important to our forest indnstries

to permit better planned and mere economical operations in the oompetitive

lII&J:'ket ot lumber produotion.

Along with ownerehip ar lakeside property is the problem of' tranllportation

f&oili ties into and acrose the pool area. It is important here that crossing

faoilities be provided at logicalloori'i:ns. I understand that this is being

favorable oonsidered.

Finally, log and forest produot passing faoilities at the dam site are 1mp~nt.

Several m9&nB of' transportation from the dam site to downstream pointS CJf lIB

f'aoturing for use DBy be seleoted by the industries eo produce in the region.

Preeent plans are for adequate :forest produots paaBing faoili ties.

It 18 rrrr understanclllllt that the long time established policy at the J..rrrrJ- C;:;rp8

of' Englneere i8 to hold several p1.i.b io hearings 1n the area to determine land use.

These- hearings are held a year or two before inundation dates. This should afford

100&1 interests the opporttmity to exp:reae thellSelves.
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